
BP 5O0 shown
with optional
Codelaper'6

CODETAPER
SUPPLIES AND
ACCESSORIES

CODETAPER INK
(Fast drying)

Black, red, green,
purple, blue and

maroon. Stocked in
4 oz. plastlc

bottles, packed
6 to a case.

PRINT ROLL
For quick changes

messages, order
extra print roils to

be set up in
advance, ready for

instant use,

RUBBER TYPE
Wide selection

in styles and
size of type letters or numbers.

LOGOTYPES

4;#fiffi
is called a

logotype. Logotypes can be
as short as two characters *.

such as (=5), (STyLE 482),
abbreviations for f lavor such

as (Choc.-Van.). or as long
as nine inches. Logotypes are

made to a customer's
specifications -_ so almost
any combination or design

is possible.

INK ROLLS

AUT0MAIIC lllXlNG The sell-rnkrng feature on the CodeTaper No. 6 elrminates the nuisance
of frequent re-inking A highly absorbent special ink roll allows long runs of dark, clear
impressions between rnking 

-l'he 
rnk rs transferred t0 an intermediateimooth rubber roller

which applies il t0 the type roll Thrs procedure results in less wear 0n the ink roll, more even
rnk coverage 0n the type rolland consrstenily sharper rrnpressions on the tape.

C00ETAPEB INXS These are specially formulated for use wrth CodeTapers. lheir instant dry-
ing, nontoxic qualities make thern suitable for fast application. anywhere. lnks available in six
colors.

IYPI CHANGES ARE OUICX AH0 EASY The pnnt roll whrch can be easily lrfted out for clean-
ing and type changes, corttatns a senes of plasilc nngs whrch sinrpliiy type changes. To
change the message. the operator loosens lock rrng-allowing plasti'c rings to sepaiate; he
then inserts Baseiock rubber type or logotypes between thd loosened ptastic iings and
relocks.

Extra prtnt rolls are avatlable for f requently-usecl imprlnts Pnnts f rom interchangeable Base-
lock rubber type or pre0ast mats Betterr packages can supply type-logotypel or specral
trademark impnnt mats as required for your particular coding dr iinprinting n'e'eds.

For CodeTaper supplies, accessories or loqotypes. call on your Better packages' Regronal
Dlstribut0r Hrs wrde knowledge of closure-methods and materials can help you sotve your
problems. No obligation, of course: he s rn business t0 serve y0u,
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